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OPENS TO BIG HOUSE

Film Version of Ibanez Novel A-

ttracts Brilliant Audience and
Scores Undoubtod Hit

IJy IIENY M. NKKIA
Garrlch Tlierr- - wns no evidence of

th mtirh-ndvprtls- slump In the
iimiiBcmont buolncss vrhon "Tlie Four
Horsemen of the Apocnly.'e" opone.l

for nn extended run lnnt nlrjht. An
hour before the time set for the lights
to go out the lobby of the Gnrrlok (enti-tlfull- y

redi'corntetl. by the way, for the
occasion) looked like the Town Hall
rendy for the vlsltlnc firemen. Marcus
Xrocw, the New York thratrtc.il mag-
nate, who praetlcnlly own Metro Pic-
tures, proilueorR of the film. vn over
from New York nnd ntoo.1 nenr enouch
to the box offlre to keen from beiiiR

l&V t nervous. Fcrcus McC'mker. who

-

. V

initially smiles through the wicket nt the
Forrest (when business is good), was
talking to lilm.

"OolnR in to see It?" nuked i,opvv.

"I don't need to." ni.l Fergus ,

xravlng his hand ut the rrowili piling in.
"1 know it's a good show already."

And that about expresses It. From
' bos-offl- viewpoint it Is unquestion-
ably a winner. It has in it all the ele-

ments of tremendous drawing power.
It has all the prestige of a book that i

close to Its edition, and
all who have read the book will go to
see It to explain to their friends how-muc-

better they think the translation
could have been done If thev had only
been consulted, and those who haven t
read the book will go to see if thy four
horsemen are as good as Tom Mix or
Buck .Tones. They are.

It Is Inevitable, of conrfc, that ad-

mirers of the Ibanez htorj will mi-- s In

the film version much that made them
i sit up late at nisbt over tho book. That

could not have been helped I he
, author pninted his picture on sueh a

huge canvas that in Its entirety it was
totally beyond the constricted frame-

work of the screen. Of necessity it
had to bo boiled. In this those who
have not read the novpl will have n de-

cided ndvantage over those who have,
. for the former, not knowing what is

left out. will see a logical, consecutive
story of tremendous power,
with all of the skill and resourcefulnt'ss

nnd oome of the hokum of present-da- y

moving-pictur- e art. and conceived
and executed upon a scale and with a
surety and mastery of touch that arc
In themselves sufficient answer to those
who are preaching the menace of a
foreign-fil- Invasion.

Bex Ingram, the director, has
the honors that have been bhow --

red upon him. It doesu't even ceni
too much thut ho should have won the
Tcry benutiful and nppealing Alice
Terry, the heroine, in his own personal
love affair that resulted from the pro-

duction of tho picture. It is on! to be
hoped that their marriage will not take
her from the screen, for she has every
promise of being a gratifying addition

, to the limited list of real actresses.
It was an exceptional cast ttiat

gathered to play the widely di-

vergent characters ir-e- in the story.
The clash of nationalities could scarcely
have been better accentuated ; the Ar-

gentinians really looked and acted like
Latins, the French were satisfactorily
Gallic, while the von Ilaitrott family
were so typically German as to make
one unconsciously thirsty just to see
them.

As for Rudolph Valentine .the hero.
he is altogether too good looking to
make any criticism de.sitable, from a
newspaper viewpoint. It would alienate
all the feminine readers. Joseph Swick-nrd'- u

performance as the elder Desno.v --

er was one of the outstanding features
"oi tho acting. very closely seconded by

the visionarj Russian, Tch"rnoff, plajed
by Nigel ilc Iirulier. It is impossible,
with a cast of such length and such uni-
form excellence, to differentiate among
them. Even the little pet monkey of
DeHnoyors was a star in his way.
"Bull" Montana was too big for the
part, so they save him only a small bit
aa a butcher.

Tho one jarring note of tin- - whole
evening was the Interpolation of a
human singer in two places in tho film,
just In time to ruin the effect of tense
eltuations by dividing tho attention nnd
totally spoiling the illusion.

15ut flnn't Kt that keen j.ui ii i.
from "The Four Hoi semen'' (adv. i. It
is too big an achievement to be nu-,'- ,

by any one who pretends to keep abreast
o tit-- development of the moving pic-
ture. It's almost worth seeing a second
time In the hope that may bo that fincer
Vfill have a cold that day or something.

MARION HARRIS

WINNER AT KEITH'S

Lane and Vernon Take Second
Place With Rapid-Fir- e

Chatter

Keith's Mnrion Ilnrrls, the phono-
graph girl, heads a meet entertaining
bill. This vivacious singing star won
over the large house with her sparkling
personality.

She rendered a half-doze- n popular
numbers as they werp inennt to be
sung. Stunning gowns help complete
tho picture. Lou Ilandman capably as-
sisted at the piano. Miss Harris was
obliged to render several en. ore .

Lang and Vernon in "Who's Your
Boss" took second honors. This team
worked hard to please and accomplished
its aim. Their chatter s laugh-- I

iiruvoKinu uuu oi int-- rupni-nr- " ivpc
Miss Vernon wore stunning gown.

Frnnk Wilcox nnd .i roinpnny oC me
talented players were seen m a

comedy, called "Sh h " The
star finds himself in three affair" of the
heart nt one and the same time. He
cleverly solves the problem mnl gains
Ills point Orris Holland and Miss Jane
Iluvcn deserve especial mention fur tl.eir
ablo support

Bernard nnd Garry hate a tuneful
act. Their lniitatio'iit, nre the l,i rrct
here in months. They also scored with
good dancing. Ed .Innls and company
appear iu a func dame number. Car-
men Hooker, llnttie Towne, Helen
'Ward nnd Hen Mneonilcr im,.- - nig
part in the net, which went well.

Tarzan, announced from the stage as
an ape, had the house nuessiug hv Ihh
humanlike antics. McCloud ami Nor-
man appeared to advantage in a mu-
sical noveltj. Iteddlngton and Grunt
111 "Houiicc Inn" lire the tjpc of
openers that ghe mi bill a iousjm
etart.

Patrons who left early missed a treat
in the cquilibristic act of Iuvis and
l'elie, These skillful performers were
froen in an exhibition of spied and en-
durance. Funny Aesop fables helped
make a merry spot on the well-bille- d

program.

Globe Al White, ,Jr 'a glrly "Revue
of MCI" lived up to lis name in lis
pretty nnd perl misses and tonlcnl
material ana proved n gmii iicmiiincr.
Carrie Itpyiiolii'. sukui; ('meillenne
lttttl a good reception A inoprlnli-
mualc wnn supplied In the aliirliuha; Band and by Dmothy Willi'.
tMH tnere were several goud hhlts.

. t Waltm tlnnt I.'nv AInrhn i ul.l...
J ',&' Ubcc." was the, featuredrfi' The flelmont Four, in comedy

, 'liift'iin. u.... ,, 1,1 . 1, .!.
--

, n,HHH Meyers won approval.
., 5&. 5 ' ijt

r3"'ft4
.
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ELINOR GLYN TALE

FEATURE AT STANLEY

Gloria Swanson Is Starrod.
Meighan in Tarkington Movio.

Other Good Bills

Photoplays Elsewhere

PALACE nnd RTIIAX.D "Tho Con- -

litest of Cnnann."
GREAT XORTltERX nnd MARKET

STWrt'T "Lessons In I.ove."
Cnr.OS'tAI. "One n Minute."
1MPEIHA L "The Concert."
LEADER "The Lost Koimvncc "
LOCUST "Tho Woman God

Chanced "
niVOLI"TUa Wakefield Cae."
UELMOXT - "Tho Man Who Had

Kvervthlne."
C17UAR "Ghosts of Yesterday."

Stanley Gloria Swanson's first star-
ring vehicle will not disappoint her
mnny admirers. In it she is provided
with opportunities to wear many beau-
tiful gowns, as well as chances to dis-
play her characteristic acting ability.

"The Great Moment" will also snt-Iftf- y

those who like the works of its
author. Elinor Glyn, for It hns just
enough spice and n sufficiently exotic
love story to meet the requirements of
Glyn dovolecs. The plot concerns the
romnnce of a mnn nnd a woman who
tight against overwhelming love iu their
own hearts, but (innlly succumb to Its
spoil. The girl has a strain of gypsy
blood, and the "great moment" occurs
when thnt strain rushes to the surface.
Milton Sills, the lead, is substantial
nnd effective in support, nnd Alec Fran-
cis has n good part ns n stern father.
The scenes arc especially elaborate and
the direction of Sam Woods excellent.

In addition to appropriate musical
accompaniment to the feature, this
week s schedule has nn ndmirabV musi-
cal program supplied hv the Stanley
Syniphonv Orchestra. Joseph Shcehan,
operatic tenor, was the soloist.

Arcadia Bebe Dnnles has a delight-
ful role to portray in "One Wild
Week, u plioto-farc- c written breezily
by Frances Harnier nnd adapted with
many lively touches for the screen by
fercy Ileatli. The naive and fascinating
heroine "cuts loose--

-
from the trammels

of an tinsjmpathetic guardianship as
mm as she reaches her logal freedom.

She has been brought up by a straight-lace- d

aunt, nnd what she does to familj
blue lav. s is shown over the period
encompassed by the title.

Of course, slip revels In flothes of
the prettiest and she also enters some
adventuring, her harum-scaru- escn-pad- es

finally landing her in a girls'
reformatory for tho time being. Her
romantic encounter with a handsome
young stranger nnd her escape from
"duress vile" furnish plenty of

material. Frank Kingslcy,
May me Kelso nnd Edwin Stevens arc in
the good supporting cast.

Victoria Western bravado and will-
ingness to take all risks blend with sen-
timent nnd u good deal of emotional in-

tensity in Tom Mix's latest piece.
"After Your Ovn Heart." Willium
Wallace Cook, a practiced writer of
Western fiction, lays his scenes on n
ranch, but in addition to the bronchos
nnd other features ot Mix stories the
author also has given the star some
new turns in the way of motorcars and
airplanes.

A dispute over a desirable water hole
is the element which binds the plot to-

gether, and in its ultimate settlement
Mix is typically speedy. Of crmre.
there Is a girl In the story, with Ora
Cnrew to make her nn attractive
heroine. Harold Lloyd iu "I Do" is
the added attraction.

Capitol "Life" is seen through the
leii-a- s of criminality, snrdldne?-- ' and
dissipation in the rllm melodrama of
that name. As written by Thompson
Buchanan nnd produced by William A.
Brady, it had a successful stage presen-
tation some seasons ago, owing to its
devious and dexterously handled plot
complications. Mr. Brady hns made
the cinema production, which enlists the
sen Ices of Rod La Roque. Leonard
Crooksey. Effingham Tnto (of the orig-
inal stage cast i. Nita aldi nnd Arline
I'rct-v- . Film fans wl,,i relish super-sleutli-

black-han- d aitNts, debonair
.uid pidisned vtlluinn ami fascinating
sirens- - the forces of vice aligned
against virtue's ultimnte triumph, hnve
lots coining to ihen In this film

Regent Romnnce nnd reality under
the "big tops" nre filmed fascinatingly,
with considerable realism and some il-

lusion, In "The Little Clown." Mary
Miles Mlnter, who is especially adapted
for the part, is the Interpreter of the
little daughter of the circus, whose
story, replete with humor, sentiment
and pathos, is used ns n vehicle for ex-

position of the hnrdshlps, hnzards and
occasional happiness of the snwdust
realm. The ballyhoo men, hawkers,
equestriennes, gymnnst", clowns and
what nor of circus life nre appropri-
ately introduced. Spectulnr scenes are
featured Miss M inter is excellentlv
supported. The story is by Avery Hop-woo-

the well-know- stage play-
wright of "Nobody's Widow." ""'Seven
Days," "Fair and Wanner." et'

Asks Half-Billio- n Relief for Idle

Washington. Aug. U.". (By A. VI
Representative Loudon. Sminlin'.

New ork, proposed in a resolution an
appro.iri.ition of $5()0.M)0 000 to relicw
disin s caused hv "involuntary" mi
inudiivuient 'Hie funds would be n.l
mini-tire- d by the Department of Labor

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

rni:Ksi: it. itnvrLtTiON'!
A Play

Si cue. n rnjal kingdom King
wiiwKiiil'

Kill',--. Im n srate hinf; nil nte.
l'erst Subject, fiood inorniiij;. KiiiK.
Kinc Wat-- . It jour hlzui-- . if its

mfirninK or nlte ur wnt it It; Youre
unv n pnrii- - fi h of n siibjeck nnd if
you net lipp.v with me III have .vour
iid chopped off vo fnit .vou wont re-

member it vviih ever on.
I r.l Subjeik. Aw. vvnt dhl I wiy.

There-- - going to be a levllutton some of
then- - liilj'H.

KiiiB. Thais wnt thc.v nil eny.
L'nd Subjcck. Do .vou happen to know

vv.'it liMie It in. please. Kitisj?
King. If I 'li'l I woiildcnt lell jou,

nnd if I hcer eny more of .vour miss
III hnve jou bnlled in bailing oil.

'Jnil Subjick. .Ilmmluy crlckitH sutch
a temper. I vvouldent vviint to he ou
wen the rcvilutiou ucts titnrted.

Kins. I wouldeut vviint to be jou
anv time.

:trl Kuhjeek Do jou think Its rojiis
to ruin. Kins'.'

Km?. Aw shut up or III pll-t- e jou
one In the jaw vviih my crown.

"rd silbjeek. Do jou v. tint u icvllu-tinn- ?

KliiS I law haw ilml make m laff.
L'nd Subjeck I blowing a wi.-lci- . Jtev

ilutiou! Hcvl utlou ! (One starts )
King (running to beet the bund) O

well, I had a good time wile It lasted.

'I

THE
Loiters to the Editor

In Pralso of Editorial
To the Editor o tho viln0 Public LeAotr:

Sir Aj ft dally resdsr nt tho lltssiso
l'tinuc LtMn, oipeclnlly of tho editorials,
may I eonrrMulsto you upon tho editorial In
today's tpor on tho disarmament confor-erice- ?

Tills Is Indeed no time for partln political
mudllnlne. but turely you would not

the Nv York World to to arree ltat
thero ever ben n tlm whn the Now York
World did not havo for Its slojrnn, "If It
Isn't Democratic, It lun't rlht"?

We mlnht mor cailly oxeueo tfcn Wartd
If wo ciu'd look back nnd find any cldnce
that the Ilemocratlc Party had ever dene
nrythln ot real and Cf"t lor ths
world, or even our own grand old Nation.

I an readily understand thn object of
senator Pat Harrleon nnd the New "'"
World In wantlns tho Democrats to "stay on
the out7ldc ' ao that thev mlRht do all In

Itelr rower to hinder tho HaMIng Adminis-

tration In nnythlnu It mUht try to do for the
nood of thp world.

I do not bellove that many Democrats will
hare the view of th Now York World, hut

whether thev be few or many, tlioy cannot
Mop the United Stalm Oovernm-n- t. is now
rirreented In tho Hardlns Administration,
frcm brlnpln,t about agreement amora" (he
nallona of tlio world to reduco their arma-
ment.

With the eentlment of the country back of
the Administration and the matter In euih
nble hands as Charles K. Hushes'. I (Mfs
we cin let the New York World and ull
other narrow partisan mudshneors "blow
tl.eir bubbles", they will oon burst.

GE'VROK A. TATK.M.
Wllll.imapnrt I'a.. August IP. loai.

Suspects Womcn'3 Ambitions
To the Kditor of th Kvraina Public Jsilatr'

Mr In lojklnr over tonlnht'a r.vrsiso
I.tDnxs I see nn article under thi

heud -- f "Women In Jobs " It ever Mr F
T,. Grihvm spelte the trulli It was whan
In wro e In tho People's forum this dat
iibout ihe women who lock men's Jobs durlne
the wr and o,- -e still hcldlnit them at pres-

ent f'r tho men have n firn-- a wtvi wont
to flKht (heir bittlea fnr them to save their
co'tntrv.

V U Oiaham could have made It

rit nser. however. It Is (run that both (he
employers and the women who have ttken
the Jobs frwm t"j men are no better than
ti niters. There are thousands cf (horn
hokllns-- the Jobs that oldlers ought to
have. rhero are i.ni' women wcrnin In
Jibs who have husband.) llvlmr and earnlntr
ffnod miner, while both married and single,
n en are walklnj the streets, not only In

(S(V,rnmnt and political Jbe. but In rali-ro- i'l

Jobs and many oth"r Places
How do vou epct m.'n t- - Et married

m.i siippert tv family with no work or a
pcer-pajln- g Job? Lot women attend t wom-

en's vvr't nnu learn to be ffvd liouseko-p-.- rs

and rals. r, fan-'l- erd learn to know
u- - be (rood wlfo: there Is ft bin dlt'erence
between i woman and a Rood wife. That

today there Is a!i the sr-- at tr-u-

of mothers wbu dj not know
;o p houe. und their daUiKers know

much less
There 's a shertaua cf women for wor-

m's plajM on account sf the amount of
wom-- n in men's places. One of the worst

hppned was when the- -,
thimts that

d mn helped to t women In
pelllUs It wa- - not c.i'y the voto

ler.dors were after but It was men

rolltlcal Jobs. Just wal a little wh
all th, pMc'H thv t.l

You have not seen
If th-- lr anbltlen Is nettnke from tho men.

chet-k-- That is cno af 'h- - reanons there
tnd hold-u- n odav rh.are so m.vny thefts

in full of them. Nc rers.n can tell

when thv aro srfe. '.hese days. ninra aro

Just as mar.v rasc.ila amnt-- s women as
there aro amonu men.

rhlladslphla. Aum't 1". J"-- ''

A Soldier's Reply
Tothr r.Mofot the Evening l'ubl.c Ledger:

Sir In reply to a. letter in the Teoplo a

Forum, mi v.h.ch the writer makes serious
of bonus to theobjoctloi io th srantlns u

wrlt-- r serve InDid thismen -t mn sal :

W-v- ld War. or was he . ne of tlio.s
snipes win tay-- d bsek home and sot

S "., m,nev with the rest of tho J"llo- w-

lPSll h"'Vc"ua : s- -e whether two or
n.edet or rould us,

thiee millions of m-- n

rich' Bt in thx form it a br.nus' DU I ho

and b- - cm pel.-- d t lepvnrk f r M i day
and half su,r. wl.llo doInT

in rill, ind MUd
him to answer m- - ih.t..,. I llko

sleep en rocks in cw- -o .'.13 he have to

'"t3,"! f is th-r- e
.vrl-e- r raM al that in

is inylhlne (o be paid the m--

t' of twenty-flM- .a
IT.1.... .Jrt. hut lot u hoi that he dont
ITfiLJ ,uw.t ,... ...w .. nnr.hw anv say-so- . ueneraoy ""--""- -

,..mm.l r.rtlsts as tn:s fellnw
row. i'.'" "" ' ...... - nA nnt In bie Placesrurciy ..- - -. .,. ,.,va anv
wheto his r.-.- ju"i""

keeP en boostln for
k.rd of birdcause, and ihHJustone

on bldinit behind the pei.lco.is
Kiej, fr()m ,,,

an;re no .v....
soldiers.

rhlladelp'-'.- s AUBU2JS '"- -'

The Harrowing Player-Plan- o

c.ir in n . T,u(i.' t.. i !,
Is th" ! m (,..mrow

i'l r t Im possible for the eltv authori
ties to eas nn cr un inco jjivumi'
sfavlmr of player pianos alter m

reasnnible llm-- ? A
nlrtt or torn- - other

the hous. and meiedpurchasedftml'y hs. marriedThey aro a ounBrext ooor in me.
havln cemptnyand the, J.ftVcouple , b ln(,, ,,

takln their turn at
,he d.fterent persons
rrrlndlng out tho muslo.

"MM." and then ausually PlayThey... . ...n ihe nlano and add to the
E": . n,,empt nc to am tho tune, as
'the ar, Vound out. or. rather, holler wm

Th-- v dance, and this inehes addlttona
ut
i,. My wife and I are considerably past

. ,e and thn din and uproar In the
Slui" m door aro som.thln terrible at

we do? It H th man's'times 7"; , Wod.nntcvre7iM"'ii ,n th" """
-- "'" tt fmlh a" ,,r

The f 'iv shoull Pro'"-- '
sjie lhr nre mmvn, a it.

!?"; ho ,M th- - .11, If .hey

It real'y an ..utrm,.. that
h
wo

1

must Tu- -
to.

UP with tbl-- i thlnif slnre we
andand com., home to (n

!re "' . .,. .....,. fr,,T1, V,(ipe,(..
,.r ..f nulet nn'l ( t,,,w, . -
-- Jv -- ic t. ('JtANK.
but ...Uhmtlv.ti..W'. r.im ... ,,,

AlWU". " '''V uadelphla

How About the Gothic Lady?

ri-'clXie- 'ln
,hA letters that have nprred In the reo- -

l ' Ie, U badly needed Th old ay- -

..........,.,, "Evi' to him wno - n

tu th" limitations on lad"s' ro4-- n

iVo of Icerr.,.. ladless m. ears
rruntrv clnth4 nmewrot mir.t .ur,T ,ha at their Immee. Thiy were fine

and with .heir blackspecimens,rhwlcvl
hUhlv- - Krea-.- d so that hey shone

hriiiimil" they wire tt i' -
rrobabl most all gre (hat lid,.- - should

rtre, for artistic effed. While 1. mnv
comely shaped Isdvth.i a

ull?" may look quite, artistic . ... 'Ms ba
ilothlcshaped lady w l.o dreiscs.1.1 of thn

Phould not her (,.-- ss be de-
like mannrIn anKUlnrltlts? On the othercover?lEI?4l". i .he fat lady dressed 'n light

nl, ',, r )onk ethereal enoujl. 10 mike the

birds lmrh'
I'hlladelphla. Aurust Id. 102'

Banker and Business Man
. .. nt Ihe r,Tnl'J I'nb'ir I ritnrr' '?-- While 1 w dlnusnlrc t)., questlun

,.f'fln,nee with J. iranuf.icturer not h.ng ho
he riMM bitterly nclnn. Hie u.ir.hers 01 tn
ritv le.imo ns b salt, thy had nn n

of the business man's pro! lemi H

eit m.it tby rlwnvs hid .1 smile If iu
warned 10 deposit lot of ninny In their

nka lut had nothing K, off- r 10 1. msnu-f.'tur-

who needd fliHnclul I, dp This
mun made a specialty .that Is iie.l erlu-st.-

In the home and he wns looking for
factory farllltles. Wo hive all heard this
jdnl "f talk tKfc.re nary times You

wii.idnt h.vvn to wn k five minutes hri'jh
the luidr.iss streets of tho city vlthout nuet-Ip-

hi v nvrnt-- r of business men who are
quite, cer.tiln that I' ih bunkers en.il.J only
gt the bus(nnss man s viewpoint that slid
tuslmss rn-- wuld ni'kn n im more m ,ney
thsn the' ,1 Hew nlneit thlsi

Pr, .h-- re n "vn l,,eK the fn( lhat
wl.nn th, nidiies .,f .he bnirds f directors

f in bly. "i Pink dr ,,,'Mshnil thfsn
ierds are cl'ihh d ,mtnnte, p lh

.h of He biers.,--- busin, ft m-- i, 'he
In ' Mn we r.ni (onriuilo from Pint fict

tho. the business mn re llv d dl, tr.te thn
llires of tho Links n id thai binl,-- , ,n
bu"lnes m, i lire .len, ' Ih.
m, i wlxi r n'roi the p , iclel of till bjrks
must h., the business men's viewpoint
borauso they aro themselves business men

Who is right, then? If a manufacturer
see klnie tlnanclal .help to permit expansion
ennnot get It frim tn Danker, is it l

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor should be as

brief nnd to the point at, possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian

No attention will be pnlrt to anony-
mous lotteri. Names nnd addresses
must be signed nn nn evidence of
good fnlth, although nnmes will not
bo printed It request Is mado Hint
Uisy bo omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to be taken nn nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-as- o.

nor will manuscript be saved.

causa his proposition ts not economically
sound or becauto the business man bankers
lack the vision to see tho possibility? 1

prefer Io bellevo the former. It was tho
bankers who mado Detroit the automobile
renter of tho United States, just as the
bankers made Los Ancelea tho motion-Pictur- e

center In tho country.
Aivrmm t. towmcu.

Phlladelrhla. August 18, 1921.

Blockaded Russia
To the Editor ot thi hirnlno Public- - Ltdgrr:

sir some or .no misery existing in iius- -

sla Is tho result of other nations, by armed
force, establtshlnr an economic blockade,
thereby prohibiting tho entrance Into Ilussli
of needed medical supplies, food and clotW--

Ir.u. Tho proof of the partial atieeosa of th
Christian" nations' effort to disrupt tho

first vvorkjrs' government can be seen by the
reports of all tho Investliralors entering that
country, much to tho disgust of the fair- -
minded people of the world.

The blockade has been the means of killing
hundreds of thousands of fople vvho but
dreamed of a nation In which all could enjoy
life, liberty Justice and scclal determination.

(his "crime" a nation faces a situation
that should awaken In the hearts of every
man nnd woman who has one lota of Chrls- -

tlanltv n sense of fair dealing- nnd Juitko
toward the Russian people.

If noil must make them pay for the mis-
takes noil still Imagine thsy have made,
make thorn pay with tho products of toll
for food nnd medicine, but do not make them
lay vlih founders dead and dying. No na-

tion whlrh pretends to ho founded on Chris-tlanlt-

has any rlcht to turn Its back on '

Russia now, but If It does It will piy, nnd
pay dearly, for the crime. Let tho Ural
nation which Is without sin east (he first
stone. D. I.. IICTMAN.

riulide'.phlo. August 10. 1021.

Cause of Crime
To th Editor of thn Evening Piibllo r.frforr:

Sir Various theories h-- ve ben ndvanc-- d

as to the causes of crime nnd many reme-
dies rUKBestcd, Hut. .is viewed by the
wrKer, the discontinuance of Bible readlnc
In the public schools has a great deal to do
with It. for the.o Is no question that the true
remedy for crlmo lies In the prevention

Tho writer has often heard It remarked
thit much of the prcsnt-d- y preaching of
the Gospel hai taken tho form of lectures
totilly devoid of real spirituality and pro-

ductive of many vacant seals In the ohutches
And there Is n tiollreable tendency of m.inv
ministers to lemporUo and sidestep many of
tho swlal evils for Instance, Immod-et- y

and fre.ikih stylo of dress and camouflaging
with paint and powder, extra vaganco and
waetefulm.se. There Is much to uphold tho
view that the prexent dull porlod Is per-

mitted to .cons upon tho peorlo by the Di-

vine Ituler for their disregard of the scrip-

tural laws and for their luxurious and
method of living and fallum

to prepare for the Inevitable ralnv day
FRANK C. WRIOIIT.

I'hlladelphla August IT. lO-- 'l.

Questions Answered

West Point Songs
To the KiHfor of the Evening Public l.rdner:

fir Would It ho lwsslbln for me to get a
collection of West Point songs?

W S. I..
Philadelphia. Augut 1.1. 1021.
A new book of forty-tw- o "West Tolnt

fongs Songs of the United States Military
Academy" has bnn recently edited nnd
published by Lieutenant ITvlllp Egner, band-

master U. P SI. A . and F. C Slascr, or-

ganist nnd choirmaster 17. S. SI. A.

Transferring of Fleets j

To the Edlter of the l.""lrg I'ubltr l.'dnrr-Si- r

,iud It b possible for vou to rU
an evplanatlon ne to wh- - the Atlar, lleet
was s. nt to the Parilic iVejn?

O. I, KAIOIIN.
Philadelphia. Aucut IT.. 1021.
The 7,'avj' Pcpirtmert says thit the

fleet hns not bjen moved to the c

Ocean Tho Atlantto and raclflc fleets
hsve exchanged Homo vessels In the two
feels. This was dona on account of the
hill, cost of oil nn tho Atlantic Coast The

vessels of tho Atlantic fleet have
been sent to the Paclflo Cnest, where the
oil Is much lower In price, nn 1 oth'r vciIs
b.ouRht to the Atlantic Coast

To Enter Country
To the Ed'tor of the Evnlng Public I nlprr

Hr Does 11 man la!r!ng to entar ihh,
nuntry have Io ccnii't th America', consul!
or commissioner H W. VV

Philadelphia. August IS 11. t. '

The present regulntinrs , r id" that p
pllf-- whosf, passrort does en ie-,- r th tt.
stomped thereon by an Ami-rla- rrmnil1"
sloner or consul nbroid wl.l l,e nl'oAsed en
try Into the United Stnies.

The Word "Somewhen"
To the Editor of the rvenlng Public Ledger-

Mr tn rcadtnir nn irttclc several ,1jv,
ago I cu.ne across th word "somowhen."
I cannot flnd-l- t ln anv dictionary that I

Is thero such a word? QUIZ
Philadelphia. Augret It. 1021.
This word Is given in dictionaries with

the definition "at some Indefinite time "
end In marked "rare." II. O. Wells uses
the word frequently, whleh 1 elps to give R
a ftted place In Engllrh literature.

He Has the Privilege '

a he lAltn nt tit I'l'nlitn !.,. 11 r.J.. .

Sir l)o a soldkr of the World War
havo the prlvlleifo of gc'ng to the Sldl rs'
Heme" s. j, r,

Philadelphia, August 14. 10:t

Location of Stone Mountain
To (he Ed.tor nt thn l. mn PithHr fdo'r.Mr Where Is Stono Mountain lorted? I
mean the plice. wher 'he renfeflerate me-
morial Is to bo put Who plenned this mon-

ument? Pleao tell me romethinir about Mr
'

Rcrslum. the sculptor.
JOHN-- T. I IAIN n.l

Philadelphia, August 10 lf,21
Stone Mountain .n whose vnll (

to be sculptured a to the t ,n
federnry, Is h1iwi mllei from Atlanta,
'In. It vvlll h thrt lira- st monument In the
world The space rmerei win he nbnut c00
feet high and MOO feet wide

The project ttret it'rarted nttrn.l ,11 In
lflir, when Sirs (' llekn Plane, then lhtv
dyht ears of ate a lender of Southern
wr,nen sent for tlutz-- n 11 iirlum the rt u

to como to Oroigla. to ronsldT ihe
feasibility of a rre.M culntural monument
to ths Conf"df rimy f. the wall of the
mnuntaln. "dr. Ilirzlum a
study of several plins The plnn ndjpd
reprents an army mamhlig Into luttln
Ii will comprise portielts of all Ihe Con
ftderata leaders

fJutron Timrl.im sr.ilptnr was born In
I tah In 1S0R. He stud'ed In the Cincinnati
Art Schogl end In Tarls. H" has mnd., a
rpeclalty In his work of life ,n the Wst.
vhere he lias llvel i,m h among co.vln.s
snd Indiana, In OeUjhoea, la.. Is a stn.us
ot an Indian chief the work of Mr. llor-ulii-

and In Prcott, Arls is "The Rough
Rider." an esqil'strlan statue. It Is

to depict the figure of Cnptnln
of Colonel Roosev.its Ri usli Riders In
Newark N. J . U h's statm of I lie--

end In ho Metii-pollta- Slu'eum. N w York
Iu his creation, ' The M.irce of Plomcd's "

"It P. T." The Vntirlnnd wss (ha larg- -

rBt Oennan ship telsro; p- the Unlie, Slatei.

C. I V " Thf IUehelnrs' Rargo Club
Is the oUest bor.t club iii(,r. the river g

been organized In 111 Th ITnlversl.y
iMrge was oraanlzcd In 1851.

"('.. I. O "Tho hunter's moon Is ths O- -.

tcber moon, or the one Immediately
the harvest moon

"C. I. II. ret a list of all ,'japcrs publls'.iel In PennsMvanln consult a
newspaper dlmviory it the Plilludclprln,
lubll: Library a limneh.

"C I. T " Jim's Whit, imb R'lev
Inly 12. .110.

"C T. Y " The colleges It) the I'nl,
States repoited b th Ins' census total H3J

The People's I'nri.ni vtIII nninr ilnllr
In tho Evening Public I.MUer, nnd nho
In the Nundny Public I.clirer. Letters
dlscuaslnir timely tnples will lie printed,
n s well ns requested .m, nnd qurstbni
ef rencral Interest will bo uns.vercd.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants to Know Author
To the Editor of the Evening 1'ulllc Ledger:

Irrnn 'ou tell me the author of tho
following lines and where I can find tho en-ti-

poem" I quite from memory!
TIs the old, old sijry, one man will

read
Ills lesson of life n (he sky;
,.,!." 0,h""' bllnd 'he present ied,vlll seo with the spirit's eye.

"Vou may wind tlielr- souls In the self-
same mill,

n.u0!1!. may .Wn.'' thlm h"nr' ""' hrow.
follow ,h,, rainbow still.And his brother will follcw the plow "

"AVID T WIKANll.Philadelphia, August 10, 1021,

An Old Poem
To .,.- - Edlto- - of the Evening Public Ledger:

sirMore than fifty tr. nM ,. hit- -
pupil in a village nrhool In thecounty of Chester. Pa. ruatomnrl
on Friday ntlitnoors le LnJf. . portionof tho session hv"S" "dladons on one occasion
of which runs ns follows:

.. ., OJ,K TO T,IK MOON
i.f.l "".on' ,hou ""'"' walchev.
Sh.Ml'Lntr :,r ,h" "n" t man.

on weary sleeper,
While the dew , n lhB ,.,,,

Half a world and half a tprt.
dnieV. ,hU. i" i0n ll",0nt "

tH ..' ,u .lv,t.h,n ,f,y ""-i-
.

"'i1"'1 ,n moonbeams Ho?"
furnish rLad,r of ,he topic's Forum.h .re'" Mnd ,ho mmn ol th''"oJurh8:tTgHfs COrr""y '

W I,. T.Media, pfl August Ifl, 1021 .

A Little Bnv fn ci.m
T- JL ... ...
'"J."" '." of the Event,,,, Puhtir r.r,

( nero ! n .v.
llle ; " " very

. old poem aboutboy f0r BnU h.
When a ""$? "rk "" "'Play" bo ran ln ,rom hl"
rn vou print It n VOUr r,opIp. ronlm,
rhlladelnhi. .. '! RUTT.

A mnil,,.': "i'"" in, 1lt"l.
w.... V "ar "u'v "I ork e.,o day.her dear Utilenan In from ""v ,,,th nla 'e'h" P!nV' "" ,,rlBhtWill, all hi. ' ''.tTnr""Vo nl"' no1'"- -'"?'"'. "" ' she said .0 him

,""h hl" ,001''' nl" J'..mlP ...JOU ,0 '""J or sell sou." she ..1,1" mo man wli " hujs little boys.'
"A little boy for rale;A little-- boy for sale;

"knowlH '0,V 0U r'ln huy Mm l
y',,!!!"0. b,''- - for "1':leoy f0r Bn)o
A little ,,y fur P

""aknd tSojsn,UC" n9"' ",tJl hl" "amm"
Sly little Iny'n'for sale "

',".,l".,,ov "' "..let one day:He hnrl ,, ,0J., nMd
Th- - mother had ceased her work to pray.O Lord: with mn abide."As she all, i,y IJl0 ,,, , hr cur,

A sort, sweet ong she sings,
room"' "" Kl0"m "f ,hat 6mnI1' qulet

Comes the rustic of angels' wings.

There's no little bov for sale;There's no little boy for sile;
Ho was houuht hv tlw lo-.- of tho rathernbovc.
There's no llttlo byv for sale;
There's no little boy for sale;
Ho was bousht by Uio love of the Palherabove,
There's no Utile boy for sale.

..!!''. r::,T." J1"1""" ,he Irish recitation
"Ireland. Out Krom tho Heart otHearts, I Hid You IheJTpi. of tho Slornlne."

"C. I, n." asks for tho poem by AlfredNoyus en'.UUd "'ihoWar SlakerH."

..,'.' 1: I'-- asl' for n rn'i" entitledWhen lou'ro a Lonn, Iong Way l"romHome ' a few of tt.o lines nru.vSh.i ou'ie.a long. Iopk voj frm liome,.. ,n,..-- j,,u me, i . no you rc nione;.I' hi,, I .o rind a pal thnt'c itm','hnt )uj c.--ti tell ycur troubles to."

jrviMKIt ItPXIRTX

JICJIAN ( ITY N J.

NORMAJDlECapacity 1)00. Ocean City's lending beta. I.appointment, cuisine and service.J. KUVVAIII) M.OCU.M. I.essee-MttUBt-

Furmsr mannter The ureenhrler, VTbltaSu'phu- - Kprlngs, W Va.

M'H'M. I..XKK lti:(ll, S.J.
THE On the Ocean
WARRFM HPHINO LAKU. N .7.

Oolf. Ilathlng Rldlni
Tenns Open (luring Sept w R itubhn Pro,)

Asm HV I'VHK. N. .1.

New Ocean Hotel
AJ.ir PARK N. J.

ii.?unSVe.,: ""''r ,ll".1.l.,.,1Jn' I" All Room.ILrf,c.;"J''. fWJ U. 5 CILVr(IRt
.

TURN VILLA cJ'T'l"",- ,-
Home .ooklr.g. e.eet'rlc

beach, ideal plane for kll "
Berwick Inn Ei!?VH,t?' -- 'hlnc. Farmn.c. Trn. .n"!iLn' . .urounni.

JE-JS.- "JIiUf'gp Ka."' p.
DEVON'. p..

DEVON INN
DEVON. PENNSYLVANIA

Main Lino Pa. It. R., m the beautiful
l,;..r",nutt "om. Broad

,f Privileges Horseback niillncfl""'' cirnge Hervl.e

STIlVs. MniCKS

SPECIAL

Yachting Cruise
Tho Magnificent New

s.s. FORT ST. GEORGE
14,000 tons displacement, will makean unusually nttructlve cruise to
QUEBEC via HALIFAX

nnd through the Northumliorlnnd
Miaits, Gut of Canso nnd up theSacuenay River. Magnificent scenery,
smooth water, cool weather. The ship
has spacious promenade decks, many
rooms with hath, finest cuisine. Or-
chestra, dancing nnd all deck games.
Itelhlul uny to nut the omcu. nnd
irundtllul Shtme c Sir inra ,1, llraupr:
The round trip occupies twelve daysjrate 520O und up, or one way toQuebec, five days, $100 ond up.
77(11 ( the fifth and lull ,ru,. j ,,, ,,a.
ton K, QurUe Ihe four ,,r, uoui rruliei
naic fiern moil iiicruiul unit our t,r,i ad.
icrlliim.nt it thn umolintcd iiaio o Ihe
;aiK(ie,f rained on Ihtiir clullci.

Sailing from New Yorlt
August 27

Call or write for Information
Furness Bermuda Line
211 Bourse Bldff., Philadelphia

or any tourist agency

sTEAMim ; .iirHoitTs

uuz.
to BOSTON

SalndU Stiamtrt-SaUid- ld S.reln
DreAMfr.i es eaeA .'il.amrr

Leave Fulton t. Pl.r 14 H. n.
S.JO P.M. Dsllr Incl. Sundsv

HswUeJIerU Una New Lender) Lis
IJsily .tsrspiiHiin; Dally n. Bun. Lt.dsy leisTe rl.r It IT I) N It. Heuiten
N It lluuttoa 81. St. HO P 11 I'l.t VO

r. u e.b, cod bt. f M.
All .inclines l)UTUlit-,.v- . lime'"'i 'ii nil d i

?iKaaCTMWjBB353aE
, ., IO BALTIMORE

iedSSSSl. ERICSSON LINE
Evsry venlnrnt r,i tiaturdays, J o'oiooiT

Fare, one way. $2 00 round trip. 13, uu.
DAY STEAMER

Trom 1'illadelphla every Tuesday,
flay, Haturday at o'clock. Fart, ll.aicos way i I2.S0 round trip.

Most beautiful water ride nut of PhMadel.phi. Send for pamrhlet. N;v Bundav
Kteamer" lavf , on ,day)Jht.svlne "hni

OITIc l'l.r 3 '!ou4h avsnut.
V

BiMrn nrsnnTfl
AT f.ANTin C1TV. w. J.

IN T"B MOST BEAUTIFUL SECTION

HOTEL EDISON
Michigan Are., close to Deaeh. three hloeki from new
"llendesrotis'1 (Amusement Csntef), eonrenlent to sll
piers and smnsemente, cpin surroundings. Largs alrj
rwmu. Running wster,jirlte laths.
American Plan, SI 7.50 up weekly, S3 up dU- -

nan, bi.ou up uauy
son percm fr bthlnOMqile, parlor, spaeiens.Tw(Ua ktw.wf hatha. Netn.1 fne

Brscy sttsaUen gisan to confett and sarrle.

UBEMAEtlE
Virginia nve. near beach, one block from

Sleet 1'ler. Private baths, nievator.
3(10, tJandnr. 4000 feet of porch

space. Rattling from house,
RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM

Amerlci.1. plan, 13.60 up dally Huropean
plan, il.no nn ilallv. .Special weekly
C'Altr.R A nmiTT, New Ownership Mgt.

naTfcrI11T,Y N.V.ft AllirlleAvt.UbloekfroraJH.Lf JL Mil AJ 1; r.r. station, central loeTcry--
ihini;. an outame rooms; eneerrui serupuiouaij c(an,
families secomme.lsledi finest beach', free bstlilng from
Kotell shower bsthsi Kurepssn Plan. ll.rOupdlsilI.M
op weekly esch person (two In room ) Speelalalngl..
t,oeUs ifor.iMi.U nr Yonrltesersntlmis.

T1IK IIOT1CI, VI'lllIN YO Ull MKAN8"
ti sn im ifac- - r.e- -. svi'.r. amer. plusi

ELBEISON
aV Fireproof Annex. Tcnntasss Av, nr. Dime.
Cap. 400. Central! open surroundings! opp.
Catholic ti Protestant Churches. Prlv. baths.
Running Water in All Rooms
Excellent tablo! fresh vegs. Windows scrseiv
ed. White eervlce. Rklet. R. II. I.ndy. M. P.

t'o. Carolina avo neir Reach Centrally lo-

cated, near plera nnd amusements Rooms
with running witter, nievator to street level
t'nexcelled cuisine. Capacity '.'.IO llnthlmj
from hotel. J3 30 up dl $17 .in up vvkly.

f " t? V vi so Peon.

OCEAN AVE". Uel
f'trit hotel from llaach and overlooking ocean. Centrally

fireproof; olarstur: prir bstha; bathing frem
hotel. Coolast Dining Room In dtr on .orUtbifloor wlu
eeuiTlaw Uldnn'II.Mn-I.U- Vi. M A I.HVHrH

SiiL-vEKTro-s-

:

Atenue. adjacent to lleseh
srreintment. CUI3INU and BERV1CB

lIHritlVl.l.Kn ReUlonshla ratas
i, . v ii hi it.NS. Mirr.

SENATOR ''reproof, l'lrst hotel from
Iloardwalk and Steel Pier on

Virginia Ave. The new kind of Hotel.
Newly furnished nnd even thing arranged
for your comfort. Let us send jou booklet.

HI AYMeOlUJitV AH.rt.Miv.

bWorlds Greatest Mote! Success
CITY

TAROR Ocean end Connecticut uv.1141i Hcnj 0catQn, iarco room,
Excellent table. 10th season. Special rates
lrom Labor Day. J. P. A A. St. DUNN.

Parkway Cottage""- - --fr f Vi
park A. C. Channel!, form'ly Hate! Channel!

Kentucky Av. nr. Reach.WeSUnUlSier KiP0,or; private baths;
rupnlng wi- - Open all vear. C A. KOI'P.

v ii.nwnoi) citrsr n. ,i.
lllti;AUf-.ll- : .1, t n.l .snptei.ilier rates.
Tolle.a lent, Uarjge, Auto. Hook et Directly
on the otenn O 1C Slnnamon. Owner.

ROSTON. tl,W.

H0TELPURI1M9
I Vfi TUP' I 390ConinonallhAvo.Dolon Ii

ThGDistinctivtt S

NiPeZ Boston House ;
One of the most homellko 1

hotels In tho world..
Send for Our DooMclwiUi its!

Mnnager Guide to llislcric Boslon. j

i.oxnox. i:.vni.ANi
When In London stop at
THI5 GORDON IIOTKL9

TORONTO. CN.
WAI.KKft HOCHt: AND I'ARI.H-Rln- :
lORONTO'n TV.'!) PAilOPe. IIOTCl.l

CANADA

ryn
T'i

,

Til$iA4SX$iaitilf7jtr
Tv.lfSe '? Til

' 'ft.twrtiWfllM
"v-- IflaViirVi! 1J liJflll

--re- 1
V

pM

r, rL.jBB&.'jas'

'his IJMa
CANADA Calls loiif

foherVACATlOLANDof
IDEAL SUMMER CLIMATE
In Canada, your Ideal Vacation is
realized; Rideau Lakes, Muskoka
Lakes Georgian Bay Niplgon
Quetico Minaki Lower St. Law-
rence and Maritime Provinces.
FishincBoatinB, Bathing, Coif. A
summer playground in the great
out-doo- r.

Jasper Park, Alberta, and Mount
Robsou Par!:, British Columbia,
embrace the scenic mountain won-der- s

of the Dominion.
FISHING, IIUNTlNGaud CAMPING
Real fishing and hunting in virgin
5tream3 and unspoiled big p;ame
country in NOVA SCOTIA, NEW
BP.UNSWICK, QUEBEC. ON-TARI-

ALBERTA and BRIT-IS- H

COLUMBIA.
TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE

Daily trains run from Montreal to
Vancouver and from Toronto to
Vancouver trains luxuriously
equipped to make your journey a
progress of pleasure. Restful stop-
overs at the Dominion's most fa-

mous hoteb. Complete your trip to
California and the Pacific Coast by
ceiing the Wonderland of Canada.
Every assistance gladly given in
planning your tour; write or call,
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
A. B. CH0WH, G.n. Agmt, Phi. djL

1270 Broadway (Cor. 33rd St.)
New York, N. Y.

!Jj
l.ii.i ,Vr lh',u''i''nl. Aurf. 20. JOHN J hus

'.. A'"U1 ' "". (nee Ash).
,, v , ,, ... " :,nn. irenus ..,. his,,..,..,.em

..1, ri'i.r, ( n ,.h,1
u ,, .. . ... . ' "" "'I " "Ull

, "i"!. niemoer ai, nvne, t
,'i .', ,,UI" ,'';'.'.. "I"'1", A M , iim his Into

iaKl .nd f en. ir.vate,
...AI.U'Vl.N -- lll .! nl on AURust 21. 102)

0 ...,,, .. 1.. u,,i,tn, or .Ir.(ir,u I
isi'ivvin miiJ vounit. nt son nf James l nni

l"s nnd Men, N. aU, f'nK.n Asneinhlv, .
",, .'.,,. .', e.diuv

V
hi

inviii'i', .. io, runere
inn .. senk'leen

East LIPDlncott ...,'" ,.'.?.. J .',c"'? '
in. V,st ftturt uill Comoieij. Vuvvr.rv evenlnw. A u'c nek.

liri-,1- : Auk 21. MARY Alr,. r-
-

l M,,',V,h, HCh, ve"rdmi .. are Invited m nttend ?,",,".
.v .v., iioin m, mil res cue, ..t,i ,

.rt
'hui h ,r ... i,.., '.""s "I ,eiu, nl

ifkiii,,,;, i in n Mlilt ,.I r.o,s
IIR'iVSEIt AlliT 21. KIJ1. lirs-n-Ulti Wl.l. Rilniivc. and friend. rn .l,,J,

N. rvn vV.'d. S p M . H, hi. I...,, evidence ir.l N L'n.1. rf. ,ii..,.n- - .... ..
and intorment Thursduv 2 P M QrVoii

DKATIIH

Wed,, 12::W P. f. Int. Norll.wood Cem.,
Phlla., 3:15 P. M.

CAIllt. Aug. 10, ALICE, dsttghter of late
Matthew and Anna Carr (nee Moonin).
Relatives and friends, also Harrcd Heart
Sodality, are Invited to attend funeral.
Thurs., 8:30 A. M., i'OH Memphis st. .Sol-
emn requiem mass fit. Ann's Church 10 A.
M. Int. fl(. Ann's Cem.

CObSItKR. Aug, 20. (JAHOUSU h.. wife
of late Kdmund W. Colshor, aged B2. Rela-
tives and friends. Invited to funeral services
Thurs., 8 P. M at her lata residence. 170B
N. Newklrk st. Int. private. Remains may
bo viewed Wed., after 7 P. M.

CO.VNr.R. Aug. 20. lUSl, JAMBS, Ii.
CONNER. Relatives and friends aro tnvlted
to attend ftinera' services. Tues., 2 P. M..
at tho PArlors of S. P. Frankenfleld, Bohs
Both and Spring Oarden sts. Int. Mt. Morlah
Cem Friends call Mon.. from 8 to OP. SI.

CO.STKl.IA). Aug. 21. 1021. JAMKH A.
COSTKI.LO, beloved husband of (tertrude I.
Costollo (nee Dawson), son of Edward and
lato Susan Costello. Relatives and friends,
also Lodgo No. 0. F. and A. M ! Washington
Camp, No. .112. P. O. S. of A., aro Invited
to attend funeral. Wed . 2 P St., from his
Into residence 2150 N. "2d at. Int. Sit.
Peace Cem. Remains may be viewed Tues.,
'

COTNBT. Aur, 20. 1021. JAMES T., son
of Joseph P. and the late Margaret C. Cot-ne- y

(nee Rurns). Jn hla 17th year. Relatives
and friends, employes of Yeo A I.ukens. nre
Invited to attend funeral, Wed., ol .8'HO
A. St.. from his father's residence. 1247 S.
Rucknell st. Requiem mass at St. Anthony's
Church at 10 A. SI. Int Holv Cross Cem.

nnvINB. Aug 21. CATIIARINK (ne
Kane), wlfo of Patrick Dcvine. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Wed., 8:30
A. SL. from her lato residence 40110 Brown
st. Solemn requiem mass Church of Our
Slolher of Sorrow 10 A. SI. Int. Cathedral
Cem.

EHR8TEIN, On August 21. StART R
widow of Arthur Khrstoln and daughter of

nnd Alien Ill.ser. Relatives nnd friends
Invited to funeral, on Thursday, nt 7:30 A. SI.,
Hi pHt'oiHB lesiilencn, 7120 Oxford nve, Slass
of requiem Church of tho Prosontatlun II. V.
St . Cheltenham, n A. SI. Interment Now
Cathedral Cemetery.

USIU1IY Auk. 21. 1021, StARY StATtl.DA.
widow of Joseph F. Kmery. aged Sd. Rela-
tive.! and friends are Invited to attend fu-
neral nervlres. at her late residence. 11 10 N.
41st St.. Wed.. 2 P St. precisely. Int.
Slonumerrt Cem. Friends mnv call ues.. 7
to n P. m.

TLYNN. Aug. 21. 1P21. TJL.IZAP.E SI.
t.'t.VN'N Ine. ?artrey. wife of Patrick F,
V'hnn. IllftltveH nnd friends. Also Ht.
Joiichlm's D. V. M. Eodnllty and league of
Hacred Hoart, are Invited to attend funorul,
Thurs., at 8:11(1 A. 91., from her lato resi-
dence, mil Wnltellng st.. rrankford. n

requ em mass nt Ht. Joachim's Church
10 A. SI Int. St Dominic's Cem.

KOELKER. Aug. 21. LAURA A. rOEL-KK-

fiYirvIces Thurs.. 1-
- P. SI.. 1210 N.

Aldcn nt. Int. private. Friends may call
Wed. evo.

KRANKKNFIELD. Aug. 22. StARY A.,
widow of Charles Frankenflold, a red Ro.
Relatives and friends are Invltod tn ntlend
funoral services. Thurs . 12:80 P. St. pre-
cisely, nt her late residence. K23 W. Cum-
berland st. Int. Doylnstown. Pa Remains
may be vlewod Wed.. 8 to 10 P. SI

OERDni.MANN. Suddenly. Aug. 21,
ELIZABETH SI., beloved wlfo of Albeit O.
(lerdelmann and daughter of the late

nnd Elizabeth l'rlel; also HELEN E
UERDKLSIANN. on Aug. 21, daughter of
Albert O. and the late Elizabeth SI. On.del-man- n

Relatives and friends aro Invited to
funeral. Thurs.. H:30 A. St.. from their lato
residence, 708 N, Croskey st Solemn re-
quiem mass Kt Prancls Xavler's Church
IU A. St. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

OILSIORE. All. 20, 1021, THO.MAS J
beloved son ot Thomas and Kllen Ullinore
(nee Crayan). Relatives and friends, nlso
Co. K. lOlith Inf.. A. V.. V.: Veterans of
Foreign Wnrs, Francis Connelly Post, A. I...
nnd Post, L. V. of
F W.. are Invited to attend funeral, Thurs..

A. St.. from his lata residence. 200H
Pelt!: st. Bolemn high mass of requiem St.
Anthony's Church 10 A. St. Int. Holy Cioss
Cem.

OILMOUR. Alig 2ft. at Ocan Orove. N.
.1 WILLIASt OILMOUR. In his "(1th year.
I'elatlvej and friends. nli Col James h

Post, No. 034, O. A R , are invited to
attend funeral senlcrs, Tues., 2 30 P St.,
lato residence. 1222 Fllmoro at , Frankford
Int private.

(IILMOUR. Suddenly. Newark. N. J..
Sundnv. August 21 1021, L. D. HOWARD
OILMOUR. Funeral services vvlll l held at
his home, de Normandle ave , K.tlr Haven,
N .1 . Tuesday. August 21 1.30 P. SI.
Relatives and friends Invited Interment
Hrldgeton, N. J . Wednesday, Ausust 21.
1 P M time)

ORIKF1TH. Aug. 20. 1021. HANNAH
i:.. widow of Elijah Griffith, aged 84. Rela- -

, tivs and rrienii'i aro invitci io attend lu- -
petal etfrvlfe. Tuts., a P. SI., at her lato
tesldence, 0107 Chancellor st. It.t private,.

' aRISHINOER. On August 21. 1H.11,
CteARA JANE, daughter of Homer N. nnd
tho lato Clara W. Orlsslnger aged 2 years
and 0 months. Relntlves and friends are in- -

ivlted (o the service, on Wednesday after
noon, at 2 o'clock, nt tho father's residence,
(1010 Webster at. Interment at Arlington
Cemetery.

OROKSKURTH. Suddenly. Aug. 20. 1021.
FERDINAND, husband of Slargarot Orosa-kurt- h

(nee I,eurle), aged 41V Relatives and
friends, nlsa employes of William Frelhofer
Ilaklns Co., are Invited to attend funeral
rorvlces. Tues . 2 P. Sf.. residence. 231 llnn-sa- ll

st. Int. private. Qreenmount Cem.
HARTEL Aug. 21. at Ashevllle. N. C.

HARRY FRY HAIITEL. Funeral rervlces
Wed.. 3 P. SL. mother's residence Eliza- -

belh 31. Hartel. 47 Estaugl. nve., Hnddoie- -
field, N. J Int. private,

HELM. -- Aug 22, ELIiiA. widow of Henry
Helm. Relatlvi-- and friends, also New ha II
Circle. No 70, Ladles of C, A R . n.e ln- -
vded to attend funeral servlees. Wed , 2 V.
M tesldence. 200 W. Rockland St. Int.
nrlvn'e Remains in.iv be lnvve,t T,m,
" to 0 P. 31.

"L'lir.RLEY Aug. 21. ADA k iieuer- -
''K Relatives and friends are Invlied to
attnnd funeral services. Thurs.. 2 30 P 31.
residence 2101 N. nth st. Int. private.
Rernnlns t1i be t Iewe,l Wed., 7 to a. p M.

iuiji,, enonan. ; j,, Aug. 21. 11121.
3IARY ADELAIDE HILL, wife of Charles lHill, formerly of Allston. 3tans. Funeral
i ervlcos private. Int. Evergreen Cem.. Boston
Mass.

HOARH Aug. 22. 11)21. ANNA M wife
of John llnnr nnd mother of Sister Rerna-det- t.

Relatives and friends, nlso B. V 3t,So,ali nnd Saerel Hpart S el'tv of OurI.ndv of Lourdes Chiinh, Invited to nttendHiner,,! 'Ihurn. .s.'.o A 3L, frmn her lato'sldeiMP mm . r ,ion t Solemn re.
luicm uiaes nt thr Church of Our i,l nfthe Rns.irv Hi ,M Int Holv . ro. Cem

HOHAN. Al Sea Mi-- . N j AllB.
1021. HOSE, wife of Mitl-on- - J llohnn n,
Maklm im.'I 4', It l.unej, nnd irlends arenlte' to uiirnd futi'r.tl. Tn ire 7 30 , .M
lrom Imr laiu res. donee. 1,11 N mi, rti amden, V. .1. Solemn requiem mas- - I'hun'h
,if Immnruliite p a 31 int:!yA'ibuebamt cf Ade'lne M. Hornor (neo .MncNalr
in in- - tn enr or ins ago. Relatives andfriends are Invited (o attend funeral, fromthe residence t,' his mother. Mrs, sural, Ellernor. Cheslerllel'i, N J., Wed.. 2 30 P m'
.ilallcht-savlni- r .imo). Int. Jacobstown, N.'j'
Ju.n will meet io.2S train from .Market stfrry. Plum, and the 11:33 tialn fromTrentnn. tt Rordcntown. N. .1

JONES Suddenly. Aug. 21. at Kenne- -
rrk?.0.: m:r!s icKWoon. e0i, ofI3nkwood and late Samuel 11
Jones. Funeral services and Int. Wed . 12 "n
I- - 31 . Woodlands Cem.

JONES - On lotl, irst.. CLARA N . widow
.'. . mD ,J,,m'"s Services nt, Tnnsdny, tresidence. 1823 N. lllh jt.private.

KAST - b'uddenlv. Au. 20. HUSANNV Kne Kraft, wife of Heiuv Kast Helatlvei
nd friends nlso Vlnrv Aid. Circlend members of Trlnltv Lulhera.. Church.mvllnd tn a. (en,. on. ..! n, .. . . ." v. ,.i-- , 'Ull.,,,,. Uf . J t .VI

!rV'1.1rril'"" r'll'lencf 2231 H. EuekmiraiIrlnlty Lutheran Cem
KELLY Auir yt wn 1 iam , , ,

.f Jorinna Kellv (n.e Mile',, ""neln iu.'.
it 'ncird Heart and Dlv No ID a 6 IIi.ivlteil to funeral Thurs, H .'tu A M 'lut.244 N Ruhv st uenm V,"
I'uulem at Church of rim- ,. .",,"" '.'
Ill A M Int Old f'nthedril C.n,

hRAI'SE - Auk. 21. OHCAR W !,..of MittlhM K.a.jse iiu.itlveH and frlen.i.lire lnvl,( to fllni nil eervlcen . nunP M . at his laic r.shlencn. 1'jo s. --,,, ' si"!r.t Arll'cjKm l.m. Friends mnv rail Wed,
I LVs Hul.tonlv. ,K "I. HOWARD Seon if LnuiM and late ,S(th Levis. I in'l"i(..ral service Thurs. 2 P. M 'o,i r,, ,'

':1i,":..."'.'..,'Mflon- - """shts. d;.i Co. in,
i ' uuu.! can viii.. k , mr m

.11, V( III 17.1,1, u 21.vl,r;rlstinMor?"- ,.7.
.IMC1'II1 RHON--AU- K ll. Hliaif. I.,..t,....itT Mifl Mn.llhnes, nn !,.,... .... . .": .'"'.

Apollo LodKe. No asil. J' and a it iln
vommandery. ami Military Order ofhe Spanlth-Amerlin- n War. invitedaiieiKi funeral. Tues , 2 p "f, re.i.lenceV-- ?.? ""L'y ' '"I Mt. Morlah Cem '

TIMOTHY M VDLEN nilatliV.Vn. Vfrendfc
are imliid to nti.nd funeral. Wed." NAMfrom residence 0f hm brother Henrv Mailiten'228 I'm,, si Mi Hollv N J mass f

In' Si. Mai ni
MAM'I.I Aub 22 MAREI, ELEANORdaiuht, i nf Chares r nnrt

ueL'.iiee.MatUck) Hum null, e U i,l ;,"MVVKII Mil,,.n, In ....-- .. '" ,
on Aus. 21, 1021 MATTHEW
1220 Ulilner Sun Phlla. IiAi'.?,',, "Ifrte., urn Invited to the service on Wedne..duv evenlllK Bt S g'clo. k Kt the OliverHair llld- -

. 1S20 Vheilnut a. Inlet
McDEVITT. ust 21 irmw i.. .. . ..

th,. Inie Catharine MeDevlit n. . .1 . ..".... ',
friends also Hlv. No. 21 A. o H ,.,,
'ourt Hamilton. No 00, F. of A are. Ivlle, to attend funeral. Wed . 7''trt vre,,ienc of dauKhtor. Mrs L'
Lankford. 31 Wsota at Sn'cmn roniiieV..

i'.1,1 '""""' ''hureh li A j?qU ntHoly I tern
Mit.l.AIIK Auir 2'.. I.AlVHrvci' Ahusband cf Aon..

1.1, u. an. r...,., ..- - ..,.. -... OIF,, ui

'

.. i 7.1 .. ,...niriii .urvi aqe. He ntlvm
Jll. Lnichis l"?. )Vl'".( .ltcs . CueirxoColumbus, nre Invited netlend funeral Wed. H 10 A. from hlJ,aie res d.nre 2041 Mimphls st Sol.n , xt,qui in mt.s hu, I, ,f th Nativity II V Ml,,1,s' I" Huiy fioss Co, ,

MiM.NNA Auir 211 ID.'I Will ivmbeloved l,js,.i. f .,llJBmt.v..s nnil friends ale,. Iln.v Ndm, ' I ,''.ll,,uid nt Kun Dlv - ,v o It Vr'.i
emidoje, nf Thomas Ihwlli, MfB 'Jl
nvtol i o alKnd fune, ,,l Wed n Via'(rem his Int, ret Ideiic 2M(, ,,. .',

Holemii leqiilem mass ,n the I
.aU;.,, 10 A A. pricl.,,,. ,, UNevv"ia,h

irn ri nrn I',... ..k n.i... .. - - insitia -. un. ' 1.-- I'pniiniv,,.

'' ' ...,.'.,iiiMaH.IIIII. II ,

inmiiH

'

VOONEY Auir. i!2. 11)21. tllitimoirWife. of.Oeorte K. Mouney. '?.T C,
funeral V.ll Btven, from "or S?i,0L
denre. 4,1,1(1 Iicust st- - "iMohitiH. HAnAii v..
5tt. wire, nf ,he (. i.,iiil!".?i en AllEne,

,"a u."B..n,sr nL.i'v.?" ".( ..;;..vaney. u. Itelatlves aVid
St, Oahrlel schno .S?f.'i Children, are '

attend funeral. Thurs.. H A. M 'eJl,M l
riarents's roaldonce, 1407 S. srith i'l V. h
hlih mass of reijulem nt. Oahrlcl's rh.?ml
AfV.'.,.,,,nAi Cro-'- " rem. IIvn TuAti...
hand of Kllabcth Murphy (nee
t ves and friends, ni.n tfl,..r. Itsls.
Name Hccletvi rhlla. ix,dw. No M,"O. JL. und Order vt' 0.
Invited to attend funeYnl. 'vve" ". 1MJ"
from residence of Ms t.S..A,.,

811(12 New queen it . f,J ,0'?'J lhkill. Solemn requ em inn si i,l',1hiirl.
Church n:SO A. M. Int. Wesim,-.IJrI-

OHLEMAN-- . Auk. 81.
of the late Barbara nriSJ5' "m.Weckert). Relatives and ?n .(H

eletles of which he was memb?, "
Jjtefl to attend funeral B."vsWe,,r'., '5'M., lato residence, 710 .!'- - - P.
rrlvate Mt. reace Cem. 1'IsmJ on,lt Inl

TAOE. On Aus;, 21, 11)21. ;.Vow't.
IVAnD T. PAC1E. EUsIk."8"-??.J.n?tatlv-

and. f rlen,!.". .

nt S P. M.. nt tho Oliver II. nil? ni.ur""r
Chostnut st. Interment nt ArllnSf'Js,'aiterv.

I'ECHIN. At IlrooUllne, I'a . AueHKNRI LOUIS, husband of ..".
Kunornl services Wed.. 11 A "mIi('has. M. Htuard. 101 Cricket nvV.Ardi1 ei '

Int. Lutheran Cem. Ari,POENDEIt. Auir, so, tnji.rti,ttjrit.-t- ,
??.'5'""'LV f of ivni i;rounder. Helatlv

Charles
Women' s T A. IJ Koc'otys rhllaNo. I. Women of Mooeheart .!'vited to attend funorul. Wed., g an

20.17 at. Albans t Soleme.'-uule- m

masH Kt. Charles' Church. t, ',,'
Cross cem. "iPOWbEItLY. Auk. 21 THOMao r
of Joseph and lata .lane Powde'rly'il?
McKenna). nelntlves and friends ie.","
vlted to attend funeral. Wed., a ,',"
from late residence. 222d Cress st nVL;
mass Ht. Edmond's Church 10 A. M lB1
Holv Cross Cem.

PKE8TON. Alic 20, CIIA1U.ESrtlESTON. Chief of rturenu VhMtti
of which he was a member are InvuVJ .'
Httend funeral on Wed., nt 2 p M lV ''
the home of Joseph T. Ilyan. 20u QrVen if!?Manaytmk Int. at Westminster Cem.F,&may call Tues.. from 7 o in P.

riobert J. QuIkp; (ne'e Smvlhlnelathei .,i
ftlrmbj aro Invited to attend funeral ..ii:
ices, vveu , iiLetfrly st. Int. FalrvleV Cem . rlaVa,L?'
Pn. Friends may call Tu-s- .. 7 to 10 pT1'

QUmiv--. suddenly. Aur 20. 1021 '
AEL J. QUIUK. husband of tho 1ah
C Quirk (bee Dornn). naed d7 n.,.i.and friends, nlso employes of V s Viu!
nnd all sorletlen nf which ,,. ... . ' ."t
aro Invited to nttend funeral, Wed . ii J &
A M.. from his late residence 4743 p.,2
St., Frankford. Solemn reoulem ..
fit. Joaichlm's Church nt in A. m ,;'"' "'Dominic's Cem.

ROWLAND. Auk. 21. JENNIE C
of William L. Rowland. Relative.. T.i
friends uro Invited to nttend funeral w.J
S:30 A. M. mother's lesldence Oil V

n

st. Solemn hlh requiem mass atVh.if.ik
of Our Ladv of Victory lu A. M. Int r.Matthew's New Cem.. Conshohocken. P.'

SANER. Auk. 10. CLAIR J SAmRelatives and friends aro Invited to
funeral lues., 0 A M. residence "fhJ
cousin. Lco.i Feostcr. f,3Sl N. Camac st So
emn hlih renulem mass at Church of tS.
Holy Child 10 A. M. Int. Holy Eetniichn
Cem.

SLUIZER. AUff. 20. MARGARET, wHi-- i
of Meyer Slulier, In her KCth car Rl..tlves nnd friends are Invited to attenj f!.
noral. Tues., 11 A. M., from her lata nri.dence. 41011 N. Broad St. Int. JJIctae
rael Cem.

SMITH. Auk. 21. 1021, nillDOET Jl
wife of tho late John Smith, hi
N. Front st.. Phlla. Relatives and VKalso Sacred Heart and Archconfrat.rnity St.
dalltlea of St. Aunustlne's Churih, are I-
nvited to attend funeral. Thurs., n a Jl
from her lute residence ,11(17 Alabama ro4l'alrvlevv. Solemn- - requiem muss nt St,

Church, rhlla., 10:30 a Jl. Inl
Holy Cross. Take bus at Market st Cm.
den. marked Fnlrvlew

SMITH. AUff. 22. 11121 J ALFRED
SMITH. Jr.. uaed 29. Relatives and frlenli
nlso cmplnes of Theodore Pressor MuileCo,
nre Invited to attend funeral servlres. Wirt,
2 P. M.. nt his lato rea'deme, 2P2D W, Suk
dtiehanna ave. Inl. West Laurel Hill Cur.
Friends may call Tues, eve.

SN1DER.--AU- 21. 1021. ELSIE EUZA.
EETH. beloved wife of Howard J, Snldei
nnd daujrhter of Annie nnd the late Ruben
McN.imee ased 2.1. Funeral Thurs., 8.30 A.
M , residence, fi.iai Illoyd st , Clermsntoitn.
Requiem hlKh mass Immaculate Conceptlog
Church 10 A. M. Inl. Holv cross Cem.

STZZIRL Auk. 21). TEUESO. wldor (

Vincent Stzr'rl. aned 02. Relstlvcii tl
friends In world to attond the services tVed..

A, M.. from late residence. 1211 Whir-to-

st Solemn mass at &t. Rita's. 3. BtoiJ
ot . 10 A. M.

T.UIOART Suddenly, at Ocean Cllr,
Aus. 21. AMANDA H. beloved wife of .V-

idian C Tairitart, Helntlves and friends In.

vlted to funeral. Thurs.. 2 P M, 8733 N

Intli et Int prlvnte. Friends may caC
V.'rt,t r ,,. o T M

THOMPSON. Auc 21. JOSEPH L f.

riit)jii'su;. peioven nusnnna 01 nsenei A

Thompson (nee Dixon) Relatives and friend)
also Franklin Caile No 21, A. 0. cl
K. M. C: Temple Council No 101. 0. el
I. A, employes of Pecor.i Paint Co . in
I: vlted to attend funerel services Than,
1 P. M at his lata residence 213 V Tlon
st. Int. Oakland Cem Remains may bi

lewed Wed., after 7 1 M
TUFrY--.H- 10 MICHAEL, husband ol

the lato Catharine TufTy (nee l.awliitl
Relatives nnd frltndi. nlso Holy Name S

elety, nre Invited to attend funeral. Wed,
R A. M., from the resld.nce of his brothc-In-lo-

Michael Lawless. 1.14,1 S. Bambrtr
st Solemn requiem mass ut ."hurch of Bt.

Thomas Aqulnis D:30 A. M Int. Holy Crou
Cem.

VAN nni'NT Auu. 20. RCLir VAS'

BRUNT. aed 7S. Relatives nnd friends,

sis', fnlversltv Lodite. No nil F and A

M. and all other orsraiilretlens of whleh l
wae n menine-- . nre Irvlt, d 10 attend funtlll
enlce. Tues. HSO P. M nt 1211 ArcS i

nt Int Teuton .' VV en pmrrlet
VA.NI HORN -- Autr. 21, 1021. EDWIS C

VAN HORN, need HI s Thur".. II
A M st the Chapel of the Old Msn'i Host,
;,:ilh nd Il.nliiR its Int Laurel II 111 Cn

VOI.TS5. - Auk 22. JOHN M VOLT!
irrH RA ..'itn.rul fccrv Iee Thure. 2PM
nt the resldeme of Jo, ph O Crowther, M .

Itnmnln i . rranKroni 1:11 (iskip '"
WAtlNER Auk. 22. HATTIE SL0CU

wldnv of Gie Louis Wuumr at son's
:,ns E. Sedcwlck st Mt Airy F-

und a services Wed . 3 P. M Int rrlvilj.
WEEKS At Trenton N J . Am.

MARY MALVINA KAIRCH1LD sv.ldow el

Henrv Martin Weeks. M I). ReUtlyei anJ

friends are Invited to attend funeral froa
her lato residence, 8 H Hermltsie t,
Trenton. N. J . Wed.. 2 P M Int Blami--

"winSS. Auu- - 20. at Rethlehem. Pi.
FRANCI:', II . husband of Mns M

nKed 37- - Funeral Wed.. 1 .30 P. M WJ
father residence Charles Mnrlimir.
31132 N 0th st Services Holv Nativity r.

E. Church Rockledire. Pa 3 P M !

Law nv lev ''cm. Friends m.iy call Tn" ey
WEISSER Au. 21. 1021. Cl'An!'E.5 hi!

husband of Helen Welsser (nee jlopff". I

ROth year Helntlves nnd friends m

hers of Court No. 02. F of A and'1.Invltel
Plovee or II vi. vvnuur i :ni"''. "',",

. Iron
to ,iii-n- .i iuiit.k (ou,-- , 7 111) A M

thf nartorp of John T Flu.r 101 VV ti"

Wrns hTrih.'u A. M in. H.

"hTte'XVk. 21 i.-- 'i JAsnjvmrt
In her Hist scar, Relntlves j
Invited to nttend funeral service, vv eji.

P M . at l.er late residence Venn WUtMj
Arvliun 1101 E Susquehanna ave

Cirisi II ill Cem. e,.i.wuni'n On AuK.ist 21 10J1 et oip;.

therla nt th r.sldenee of 1,'h iiarents ..
CmbrldB.- street , C.EOIl, . Al AM .,,

iieorse Hin i'l",'. "."',",' N '""" '
Cem nn Tuesdav 10 A

At AUnntlc I tWlLFONll ,,,,,rl
22 1021. SARAH R w idc.iv of

F U'llfon. Relatives nd J
vlled tn the ,crvc .. J''""?," I

,,",,r KdS.
at 2.30 ,,'c ock. at ths

fhe-n- ut st Intorme.nl wrlvte.
. . W I ri'l,AKT , At , V ev.

.. hi; ,,Ain I ll.Mli.i.rt i, . v
71 Funeral Tu s MWlt-r.- .'i iiKfd ,

,,
2 I M mi" irsiu-i.'- ,,., ,;rch l

UlOh will lll-- " t mil""
Mo'irestcwn, 1 '30 P M -

............. iirsn. II1IIIV".jyz'4
rT''AT A SPECIAL '$.'' Hoard of Uh.utors of ns WWR1
TRUST COMPANY, bed "'is i,n
Aupust, 1021. the following resolutloni
ui,unlmi.usl adopted ,0j It

Wherea. It 'ma nlenred Aln.luli'
Ills Infinite wisdom In "J ,'r m ,.
midst our honored and w orlhv M
bcr FREDERICK "ltl.EMANN ";',.

Whereas. The p!.e.,nt nnd '" "n"ltlona which slnco our orEnn aU" I

with this Ismrd as u fellow d.r.e. lor r
It eminently flitlnn that vv ho'H,

'on record our f'ellnir of app e'lalbji rt
service:! and reitrct for ns 'n,Trori

Resolved. That this I'o.ird .'".? W
' vv ' ever hold In Krn'ej,.. 171.7'";;rM cut

ster lnK buslne-- s .lu.illiifs dlsp
lv ul j.

late lellow
MANN In tie work of this hoard h

,,
liesoiveu. urn. 111'' ir '", '. aranCt l

nu, I'Bleemed member creates a,

our I os, ,1 and thit his fellon in"".
deeply reirret Ihe lors occasioned 10

telves ami the community Ht larwe (
Resolved. That wo hereby ""'!.?;'( W

est sympathy to tho bereaved fimlfv!h,!f
deteasd, hoplliK In (he H'"ln'"1L1,J,illo
afltlitlon they may find some
It, knowlna-- thai tho worth of nn "

quallllea aro properlv appreclaleo y
hkrma.-- ij;;;vi,ri,

INDEHTMiFICs

fScHOTKI
f'KMKTKItlKh -

AKDSLEY BURIAL ?l
l.r.uM nA Ik. e.itl.r. IS

llMUllful, Acceeslbl. Trptul,-S- :
Wolu Offlcs aitrjalds, rnna. " r


